
of , the jepUodes, . but ; the .puhiio

in '.the T 'Y&sterSay JLegislatute vE
tained In : a house - resolution- - in

airs. Walter .Smith.?, and Mrs. Runlet EL Nelson. It il alleged
Frank Ml B tO as Committee to!ln th nmnlainf Ihnl nn innar

";paiA!;CZ.AJi70

219 State St.

Cor. Front St. Then 8 237

troduced by Representative Caw--gi- ll

calling nponnhe state high-
way commission to submit ia list
of royalties claimed .and not paid
and royalties that have-- been paid.

Congress is called upon to per-

fect treaties . with; other nations
which ' would1 regulate' ' the lon

of. narcolics and ' liquor,
Lfander'.jthe .'.terria of a hQUse Jont
memorial lntroducea ny itepresen-tativ- e

Woodward;
K1 .B...'--

:l: A Joint conference : with, mem-

bers of the
4 Washington "legislature

on "the 'subject of, an "interstate
bridge between Rainier and Kelso
would be provided for under a
concurrent resolution introduced
by .Representative Miles, of Col- -

a county. The resolution
calls .for the appointment ; of a
committee of two .representatives
and one senator. V -

School district would be pro-- T

hihlted from selling bonds .at less
than par a.nd accrued lpterest .un-
der the terniof 'a bill intioduced
today! by Representative Ham-- ;

mond.'1 The 'bill further provides
that 'inch' sales" must' be adVertls-- i
ed at least two" weeks : and bids
must be opened In public meet-tn-g.

'' ! ? --':" - '.'" '!

governor r and treasurer
Would also Jbe members of the Ir-

rigation securities commission, to
sit .with the . attorney z general."
statje engineer and superintend-
ent of .banks, who now constitute
the' board, under a biU introduced
by . Representative Cowgiu. sThe
authority bf the .board" is. .alsp ex-

tended to 'cover ihe expenditures
of funds.or the construction .work
to be paid for. ' "'V. rjj r? ":V.

v Representative Woodward ? has
introduced' another 7 school suf
frage bill extending the' right " of
suffrage to residents iof a 'school
districts wholjave children of
school age, regardless of property
qnattf leatton.n' " 7 " T

'

'All irrigation district bonds
must be appijbved by the state ir-
rigation securities commission and
cannot

f be sold ' formless t' than 95
per eehf of their'' face'" value If , a
bill

... . x.,.introduced
j i .i.....r.

by Exeli. ,1s
.. ,

passed.
,4 -

Representative Blowers has In-

troduced a bill, to jnake the pro-
visions of the National Prohibition
act,' relating to venue and Juris-
diction "apply to Oregon.

County courts in counties of
more than a 10,000 - population
would "have the. option 'of naming
two' official papers instead .'of be-

ing.com pelted, to name, two paper
aa;at'present,4rb J??!1
resentative '; Mann, f The law
Would .still require .publication of
county transactions in lea

'
at '.ope

paper. "
.

.The Linn and Marion county
delegations have introduced a bUl

1

jJ.lL 1L

Asnes Eanoua, who filed - dlv--:
c-

- 8 proceedings against her hus--

j - .1, Jacjc Panous, alleging de-.lo- a.

was granted a decree in
circuit court --yesterday. They

arried at Cbehalis. Wash..
A. 14.

i:
Caasined Ad---

til bring you ir.-J-- Adr.

;

fia2 Filed
'"Alleging! that 'good 'had bern
Purchased iof him to "the extent 'of

j $:3S.5T oi "which only: $250.57
,:J paid 'edorge W . Vanghn
I rocght suit against 'Hardy Wll-f- or

collection of the re--E

inder, in the circuit court yea- -
1 t ay. The gopds. It Is stated,

,. 3 purchased April, 17. 1918
rj. October- 10 1918. V ; '

ir - Suit
" ";i. H. Teeso filed suit against
SI, 6. Duffy in the circuit court
yesterday tor collection of a

note 'which was made by
(jEirr it M claimed, Setember

1120, due In 30 days,, the am-Vw- mt

betng 1457.16." Since that
j Use It is stated, S 31 1.80 has been

Epr!! vncea on Ancurons
'And screens at C. S. Hamilton's

Tren' l!om
Order of Eastern Star has

ap?o'nted Mrs.' David Wright,

,;:.;pax or Night '::-- '
'

!. J&5.6 :J" : ;v; ;

173 Sk Liberty St.
f Jca; ...... - ""r--;

.

Cifa7 an&

7ABJTS
cf jnnli and

!utnd goods, We
I Tae. 1 '; '.

if'- -

r

' Center Street

A II CAH OF

E
"T ATJULVED

t our price, you will .

save money

'ieinbeck
Junli Co.

4: ::. ,Coml St. Phone 630

'3"nt'Vaii
Until orne one. is jEick in
" your home. Get your

at once and. then you jyill

ije Prepared

xjRIOTSraOMlloOUP 1

Vi '.v.
.fJcpt Drr

7"!

IV-tZL-L

j 'I ft. ST'

Gccd

' ATOCAL CO.
.301,5 Oregon BKg, -

.r: , , ; ;

Oregon' Largest Optical ;
Jnitltutlon '.

. - fPhone Sfgr appoJntneat
'gT'jgpi, f9itEGj0.il' '7: j

.11 llll I '
ft r" -- :

'f.innp mm
MDRiJliJG FIRE

Yale Laundry Complete Loss- Other BuiidFngs Are "

Damaged Yesterday

Fire, which Is thought to have
originated in. the - chemical sup-
plies, completely destroyed the
Yale laundry early Monday morn-
ing. The building, ". which was
owned , by the Eugene j Bible
school,-wa- s valued at 31500 and
it is not known the amount et in-

surance carried. - The property
was given to the Bible school re-

cently by Mrs. C A.. Davis of Tur-ner.- -i

The laundry was owned Jiy.F.
A. Ackerman who, with Mrs. Ack-ernian,'w- Ss

asleep In the rear, of
tW building. They were awaken-
ed by the barking of the "dog and
barely escaped," "Nothing"" 'was
saved, from the.fbulldipg:'fThe'ma-chinery""wa- s

' Insured." for" 370O
while 31200 worth of furniture
was. hot insured. ? The fire', alarm
was given by the watchman at the
cannery.

.
-- ;:'' J Garage damaged .' .

.The Cherry City (Garage, a
brick ..building .next" door ' to 'the
laundry, --was ' slightly - damaged.1
The fire, trap doors and .the ,brlck
were said to" have been' respon-Blb'- le

Jot the saving bf 'the' build-
ing. It was owned by S.-- Endi-eot- t.

l -:
jThe Seagroye . tfa hop next

door to the laundry was also de-

stroyed. It .was valued- - at 1 15.00
and was Insured for 3 4.00. ."" r
"' Mr Ackerman ' said yesterday
that vhe ' would ' Install' ' another
laundry . as soon as he found a

'nitahta nfta " '

Stray er.jBigEventat r ;
' JOyvaois jCr-j-b Jinpcffl
Senator ,Strayeir j 'expected jto

be 'the main event at the KlWani
is club i. luncheon x today. ' Just
what he is! to "talk about ; Isleftf
for his own announcement, - but
they' expect .him 'to fell some-
thing '5 about Oregon, .her peo-
ple, her 1 laws, her chances to
live on In pite. ot her laws, and
her law-.mak- er. j He la rfpujted
to, be an eloquent speaker, . a.nd
he ought fo . have something
good to. say, W. H. Parker is
giving the attendance prUel'.The
club is ' getting eady , to ' move
into thej "big'.' dining room, or
the armory. If the attendance
lceeps on ' increasing. . The lunch
eon begins at 12!l0, arid i ; due
to close at tl:10, "a$ the Marion

relating to the construction of
market roads through cities of less
than 2000 'population which
would require that the r city must
bear its share of the construction

' ' ' "':' - -cost, - -

JJhcrouirfi
.

GUARANTEED -

if

In response :to ra growing' de--'

mand that something bis doneto j
I curb ttie reckless hunter, Repre--!
JWtatiWrLOTeboy oT Mnltnomah!

nas introduced a bill imposing a
penalty of from ,90 days . to one
year' in ine' county lali; a fine of
from 2S0 fa1 $l000 or"both: for
conviction oh tS charge of care-
lessly wounding . an Individual
while Sundng: t The bUl la. 'mod-elle- d

after .the Maine law.'

'' The University of Oregon and
Oregon Agricultural college would
be .prohibited fter vjTuly-1192- 5

from spending' any money from
whatever source dertved for ?ln-atract-

lon

In architecture, and al-U- ed

arts, business administration,
journalism, law; inedi'cihe or com-
merce'' 'under' the provisions ""of a
bQl 'introduced 'today' by ttepre-sehtati- ve

McMahan of Marlon, " '

A bill aimed to require news-
papers to publish answers or re-tracti-

to -- false statements, al-
legations' and rumors lias been In-

troduced by Representative Hurl-bur- t.

The bill is modelled on the
Ohio law, according, to its author
and 3ra introduced 4 by request.
It .would require that upon appli-
cation . of the offended party" a
newspaper or other ' periodical
would le required" within ' 48
hours to pnbUsh - the offended
party ; version of - the story In
type Identical ' to - the ' original
statement and with the same am
ount of display. ; "' -

Representative Huriburt has in-
troduced - a bill to prohibit the is-
suance of licenses to aliens to con-
duct pawn brokers' business, pool
or bllfiard hails, card 'rooms or
aance , halls. J ; jThe 7ni v jrurther
provmes f.a& no auen snail r: oe
permitted , to. conduct -- a grocery J
store, - fruit stand, ; meat 'market,
apartment house, lodging house or
hotel withouf displaying an alien
license setting forth' the national-
ity, of JUnaseif : and ihis.jemployes.- -

Theau specifically rprpvidea that
no alien ,shall. b.e licensed ,to i con-
duct a soft drnk, establishment. .

The streets would be cleared of
petition, circulators v under' the
terms of a bill Introduced by Rep-
resentative Kuehn, which would
require that, initiative - measures
must v be signed : by ' legal .voters
equal to at least, five p.er cent of
legjal rotes cast at the last gen-- t
erai election for justice of the su
preme court of the state, and that
the jetltions 'must be kept in the

I office of fhe county clerk, and
signed there, by the voters.

License fees of . corporations
and Individuals comlnic under the

hurisdiction of the Insurance com
missioner 'are practically all in-
creased under the terms of a hill
introduced' . by " Representative
Mott.. Ajnong some of the in-

creases are fees to' be paid by the
following: certificate of authority
to companies, from 5 to 315; an-
nual license fee of fire insurance
companies, $150 to 3250; annual
license; other ' insurance compan-
ies, 3100 to 32.00; annual license
non-reside-nt life ajgents, 5 to 310,
annual license, resident' Insurance
agents, $2 to $5.

Another .bill by Mott would pro-
vide a graduated scale "of 'increas-
es of taxes on corporations other
than Insurance t companies,' which
feglns with "a license tee of 330 in-- 1

stead of 315 as how charged and 1

Increases to an annual license 'fee
of 3l0O0 Instead of "3200" on cor-
porations 'having 'a capital' stock
of more than 82,d00,0"0d ' '

Fee for , piloting vessels oyer
Oregon bar would be changed
froni"3236 per ,fopt draft" and .2
cents "per 'regrster' tcjn tp . 81 "per
toot draft an'd 2 cents per register
ion. Piloting" between " Astoria
and Portland wouhl . be cut to . 1

pr loot" draft and 1 cent per ton
registered measurement. .

4The tax on mot,or busses .would
be Increased from 310 to,320 un-

der av bill tatroduced ,by the com-
mittee qn . roads and highways;
and would change the regulations
toy, granting : fraachiseav t

An. echo of? the" litigation over
Warren paving" royalties is con- -

nfil a a ' .
' 'u campaign lor the ,

.WCTIT Farm Hoinp', t ha ,m..'. 'I
i w a icome at. Corvania.

.i ne many - rTien,d of JxwinIwls, prescription . drugglat at
the J. C. Perry Drug Store will he
Borry to knowTtbat he la ill ai the
tyt Miamette MniUrium. ,

'
,

'

Pre. TleUilry HeUley
rracticioners of ' Osteopathy

and Electrionlc Reaction"" bt
Abrama at ' the SilTerton Bani--
tarium, SilTerton, Oregon Adr.

Dance Plan Changed- -
"

The Woman' club dance which
was to have been given Thursday,
February 1, at the Armory. --will
be given In the" Elite hall at theDerby building instead, according
to an announeeinent of the com-
mittee In charge. The daqc is a
benefit for the proposed woman's
community building which the
club hopes to build In the near
future." ,

Salem Lege
Vs. Coryalli .Firemen, armory,

8:30 Wednesday, Jan. 31 25c
aamission.- - Adv,

Certification , 1

The "Klamath drainage .district
has appHed to the state Irrigation
and .drainage ; securities com ml-io- n

for the certification of 16,--0
0 0 district fconds.' The district

embrace 27.500 acres and i h
cated in lower Klamath lake
which was drained ' by the govern-me- ht

some jrear ago. Canals jfor
ltb. Irrlgajtlon and drainage 'are
to e constructed. ; ' .

Remstltebing Bednced - to ' 6v
.Miller' ' "Good " Good" '. Hem-etitchi- ng

" ' " 'parlor. Adv.' x'

Eberly i Papa 1 .
' ' :

H. J.' Eberly, . deputy tate tor-este- r,

yesterday 7 announced the
arrival of an 11 --pound son at hi
home early Monday morning. Mrs.
Eberly waa- - formerly Miss JJaryr
belle Relnhart of Salem and prior
tb; their, marriage i Twa an jem-plo- ye

of the state forestry depart-
ment. - -

s r .

Special Prices on Andiron- s- ' '.
And screens at.C. S.'llamilton'
Adv."1 ' ,!,.- -

I
A'

' 'Judge Sick , ,

Judge O. E. TJnruh of the Jus-
tice court ' ha 'been confined to lr

hi home for the past few days
witn grippe, it Is expected that
he will be able-- to attend to busi-
ness matter by Wednesday. ;

Fine line of Fire Scree:
Just arrived:, special brices. C4

S. Hamilton, good "furniture.

Abstract WantedW S;
Suit was filed In the circuit

court yesterday by W. E. John-
son and lEc. Johnson" against

mi ,

bj huyinz your liardware kad
furniture at The Capital Hard
ware & Furniture Co, 285 No.
CoTnTnpmal St. Phone 947,

TOU OJJT3 TILLT LAST '

HAimiAIIEIlOS.
Diamonds; Watchei," f

JeTTelry and Sflycnrare. V

Phofte 1255i Salem, Oregon

i -

10 a. rato 8 p, o.

1

VnAmt TT. B. mpttvtslaa

f :

Lcrn ' to r.Isinfartnrg,
...

:1A

''ate 'em up"sp furiously that
tV tfjtf ofithe dozed ad
to r .be

t filmed.' A "bop'f f;onld
le.irn a 'lot-ab.-a- t his 'biislnesl lu

-- Jwatching these films ' --f
,Wb Desire to Thank- -

'Our many friends 'for the beau-
tiful flowers and other kindnesses
received ' during the loss of our
baby-Doroth- Mr. and Mrst Lau-
ren' ChrUtdf terson Adv. ' f ' 4 '

.

-,Legal Blanks .

Get them at ,The .fUteimaa of--

."Billy Fox, not very long put
from .JeWs)fork, is 'the e'w''lfical
manager of the Llhertv .Theatre.
HeVassumed his ''new .duties .this
week. . The Liberty ' has' .been
greatly, improved during" he past

earr:ViA-'.betlc- music and.!' a
higher grade' of pictures, as well
as more .comfort and good looks
iii eye7tingr'ndMr.:Fox takes
hold with the

"

latest .. ideas from
the farther East' to" make
more attractive. " A big .Tom Mix
western atunt picture, was Jbold-In- g

4the Screen there for Monday,
a hair-rais- er even for the agile

' "
Mix. ;" ' I

$825 Player Piano
s - Llkenew iw.lth rolls Ahd JteAch,
33 8' ; , 3 10 down, . 2. 60 per week,
Tallman Piano Stjore, 395 3.12 th." 'r Adv. .

Skids
. L. H..Emerv of .jGervals while

going north .on. Commercial .yes-
terday skidded .into a ..Capital
Junk company, track.

Basket BsU ,
Wednesday - 8 : 30, , armory, JSa--

lem : legion '- vs ' Corvallls Firemen,
25c Adr. - - v

- --
.

Get 'Ucenses ' - -
Twtf mirriage licenses were Is

sued in the ' county 'clerk'sf' office
yesterday to the ; following:
.Charles A. Sanders : of Portland
and' Ila May- - Scott of Salem ; Louis
F. Corner pf MacCIeay and Lillie
Juersch, of Salem. . : i

Dr. White .
J50 V. S. - Bank ; Bldg. Elec

tronic x Reactions-- ; of Abrama
AdT , vrr 'C-- r , t ;,'

Fine line of Fire Scrfee
Just arrived; special 'prices. C.

S. Hamilton, c good furniture.

Speeder Fined
Arthur E. Klrchner was arrest-

ed for speeding yesterday at Com-mercl- al

between Miller and Ferry
streets. He was . going 30 miles
per : hour and ".. was .released fin
3 10,.bail. .He later appeared ije--
lore Judge Poulsen and was
fined .210.

Have Ton Bought
Your'-Ede- a ' Washer yet? If

not, let ussendone to your
home wntrlaL Salem Elec. C6I,
Masonic . Templei Phone " 1200- .-
Adv. ...,.-.- " t

Auto .Tops and Curtains " "

"?Po orderV ' reaabiiable price'
Anderson TeedVv 17 8oufn
iUghAdv. .. -

Farm Burean ' Meet ;pj:'--
'Attention is called to the an

nual meeting of"the"MaVlo'n"coun- -
iy arm, oureau saturaay, jreo--
raaw A Aln.V .( tit. c'.fAm
cVamfcer tof Comercje. jpiuicers
furji ; to pel elected for the .year,
Governor Pierce , i to attend, and
several "of tie state Officers of the
bureau. The definite program will
p announced later in the week.
The .bureau Has about , 700 mem-
bers in the 'county and the "local
officer hope' they all come' and
take' parf.1..!. r ':;'- - "

Pfsket BaB ; . -
' Wedneedayi Jan. 31, armory;
8:3 d .SaJe'm ' legion ya ' Corvallls.

Dfficer Js Sued
4)y Adjustment Company

'r --

t --.Three causes : of : suit are t
fcrthi'ln.the conrplalht filed by
the business Men's Adjustment
company against : Floyd D
Brown,, ex-tr&r- tie officer; in the
Justice 5 court" Sresterday. A ?

As the first cAuae if Is aUeged
that fCA' aJnuary '1, 1921 mhd
February; 24. 1921- - merchandise
waa'; purchased from the" "Fair
Mercantile companrlo ' the value
or 35.06 which T raa - not . paw
Jtr. As a second ""cause It W

st&ted that7 in September 1 9 zo
ahd une 192r J. W. Kaylor told
gtods to Bfowne f6 the" Value of
f fee.: the sama 'never" havlngf been
piaid for. xvr

For a ; third - cause the Adjust- -
ent company "states ' that ; a
eck hwac!ellvered fo ? - J C
enry AUgust ?1S. :1922 on , the

te Bant; y ot MMwaukle fbr
0, which . a tnever honored.

( z Foreman lniprintlirg H office--- -
rWhtt' the matter with 'Sldg 4?
2X0 'seem put 'out . "about --" some--

Devil Oh, ilSe' .trying to set
up'tnat Bng editorial on, The

Udvaritage' bf Good - Penmanship"
an6T li-- can t read theVedltoVs

4 If 82 contract wa entered
lnto whereby 'ihelaintltfa agreed

o purchase certain property fo

$. 550-represent- as clear with
the exception f 1 1600. The de-

fendant, it is stated, refused later
to furnish an" abstract" of title
and 'It was found that the prop-
erty " 'had a Hen against it of
$12. D6.1 In addition, the right of
way was found".to' have been leaa
ed.for.20 jrears to another party.

'Whrel tolen- - ;

Maurice, Klinger of ,459 State
reported that his Harley Davidson
wheel had been stolen from . the
back, of tbelKllnger hotel. - i

; iVmRadio Sopplles ; . T)-- ' H J
- And . ' Standard r sets, Ever

ready A and B Batteries. Balem
Elexf. Co., Masonlc .Temple,
Phone 1200.-- --Adv.

Leather Pushers Good
; "Box-fIghters,- ,f who hare been
attending7 the local ring shows,
should be much ( interested In the
new series of ring stories, the
second lot of "The. Leather Push-
ers, that Is to appear af the Lib-
erty once a Week.' rThe flrsi came
Sunda'y. 1 C.Witwer, the auth-
or, ha written the greatesr box
ing sor'ies f all the ages and

W 'f$ ft1- -

magazine market a year ago. Hi
intent was to stage only , a. few

.5DIED

HQWE Mrs. PHow died: at
.ine . Dome oi ner oaugoier,
Mrs.' Pavil Stege t Kbrtn
Sixteenth street,' January ' 28,
ai"ihe?age. of 72 !years Mrs.

Sowe Is survived, by "two on,
J.' Howe 'pfEngeiie,' ; and

IlIly.Howe& of "Portland; two
daughters'," .Tin rNett'ie Free-h)urg-er

of Tigard', M Or., 'and
Mrs! ' Paur : Stege of - Sai'em;
and ,one .brother, Saps f Mcln4-tir-

of Pomona. Ca Funeral
. seryices . 'will: 4e held in r- the

Webb & Clough chapel, Jan
.nary 3 O.s 1 923 f , at ? 2 i n. t m--1

- TUrt.fWj W Jjomg'win ofn-elat- e.

Interment In the ? City
Yiew cemetery ; ' 4 x x "r- -

.v: - - v - : - ;. Vv
POTTERAIexander - Potter died

at his home Tat 'AW South
Twentieth ' street; January' 29,
1923, at 11:40 p5. ' in. ' Mr.
Potter, who was 77 -- years old.
is, survived by his widow," Mrs.
'Alexander Potter,"7 five " sans
and ' one daughter. " Body at
.Webb 4e Clottgh's and jfuheral
announcement later. 1 V

WHITE-l- n this city, Jan. 29th.
Tdf. Caroline White, . "age 87

1 year, widow of the late
White, who passed away, fn
1378, residing Jin SaTem . since
1914. Resident of ,0"regon"ce

, 1889. "jWrrived Jby .two .;ons.
Arch Whtte' of San Diego, and
C. A. White of Palo Altor CaL,

ree Bisters, .WlUiamvBy-- .
ars of "liiver, la., Mrs. il. A,
Russell of De. Moines and Mrs

Vus-p- u jSers of iwelet, Idaho
.beside a niece, Mrs. Edwjn L
Baker of Salem. Funeral ser
vice Will i be held Wednesday;
Jan; 31st, at 2 o'clock from Rlg-don- 's

mortuary, 'Rev. B.' Kirk-Patri- ck

officiating. Interment
City View '"'cemetery: f Mr.'White was .a member of tne
First Methodist church of this

"4 .J.

HJBPIiGPR At a local hospital.
an. zstn. LKiuis'.Uiberger, age

12 jrears, son of. Mr. and Mrs;
Joe Hlberger of Sublimity." Sur-
vived by 5 brothers, John, Nick,
Joe, Henry and " Lawrence and
'four - sisters, yjlxzie?' pkvftn,
Teresa and Hannat'' fi 1$?$'
l'r'atr Jhe tilgd'bn finjbrjittar;;
ixoxice oxaunerai laiex. .

HENNENGER --At a. lofcal hospl- -
' tal January .2,8", .1924, Lona

'Hennenger, formerly. pt !Woo- -'
' burn, ,age 4.7 - yearr Survived,

uy lour cniiaren, i one sisxer,
Mrs. ,M.';Trlayi Monitor, and
a tirother A-H- Wilson, of Van-
couver, Wash. .. Reimains :are in

; care ;of the Tefwilliger Home,
and services win t bi held jWed-nesda- y

.at - lisp j p' ja. , Rev.
Thomas ".'Acheson v officiating,
with 'burial Ih'TQOF cemetery.

"I ' 1,11

V7eW& Plough

Jiigaon Xz bon a
lUneqcakd Serrits

125 North H&h. . Phcne SSI

,2ay It tritli Flayers?.

A New Idea in
Miano Instruction iirnite4 onns:

comDrisincr Effects and Elrn--
bUihjnents , unjgiovm in printed music ' Teaches everything you have
dreamed about and ponged to do. 'Absolutely covers the vfhole realm pf
;-
- s v.--" v "business" piano playing. " f ' ? ; '

TvvbXcpns uBejinners . Can
kADD-- '& BUSH, BANKERS ;

.

PlayerpAdvanced Course forEstablished 1EC3,

f '
y General BzsSdas BzsZacsa

v virK " '. " i' . ' - - --r
w

Office Hosts frcn

Learn to Jpetermine Chords, Modulate; Transpose,; play from Lead Sheets,
Jass Pass,,. SpJit;Ba3s, .Trick : findings, -- Blue' Harmony, : Spacefillers, Sftns
Writino;, Clever Breaks, Ear Hayings and 247 other subjects.;

VVhy experiment blindly with songs ? Get a foundation for conscious
Improvision.v: Learn the principle back of it all. : . .

' - '
! Call at the studio for demonstration," enroll for a dozen' lessons then ,

brceathe two word3 Mat last.? . : .
'

- ;

cCornck JJiiil.djtng:' ' '' r f ONE : YEAR IN SALEM

- f i ' " . " i.. ' t ... v T fr 0. . tut

in

91 '

t The materia lies all around you.- - ;

The principal tool is a Savings
,
Account t

- -

Your prodiict will depend .upon hpw you
use it,' ; ; .

-

Why not 'get started today?
. .'
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1 . ) ) Opens A Savings 'Account $1.00 i
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mmm ;.7nL0PZfEfWUARY,lST
U yon have contemplated buying plans for taking rare pf your grocery

reqnlrements for February and' succeeding months, and .have paL a yet dope
sov now la" the "tiniei'v Ton .Will "find kn account "at our store' a very convenient,)
and Ihrlfty 'pati-Bes-t service, right ' price' and quality Jgroceries ' . 1 '
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